
LESSONS ON THE FLOOD.

Rev. G. W. Gue Preaches on the
Subject of the Hoar.

Am lBterratlns Hern at the First
M. E. Chareh Iant Kvrnlnc.-.Ple--
tare of the mltaatlon.

Ia the First M . E. church last evening
Rev. G. W. Quo preached an interesting
sermon on the subject "Lessons from the
Flood-swe- District in Pennsylvania.
Ilia text was from James, 4:14:

What ii yonr life?
For several days, said Mr. Oue, the

people of this country hare been almost
overwhelmed with astonishment at the
awful disaster at Johnstown and else

. t i . r .wnere in i ennsyivania. in ever in our
history did any calamity ever visit us that
in so short a time swept away so many
homes and destroyed so many lives.

In 1755 Lisbon, Portugal, was wrecked
by an earthquake and swept by flames,
destroying between 30.000 and 40.000
lives. In China a few months ago the
banks of one of their rivers gave way and
flooded the ltnd, sweeping from the earth
more than one hundred thousand souls.
But these are so far removed from us by
time and space that they Nil to affect us
as they would if occurring in our day and
country.

The burning of Chicago in 1870 was a
terrible disaster and shocked the civilized
world, calling out their greatest aympas
thies. That fire swept over 2,124 acres
of solid buildings, a territory four raiies
in 1 ;ngth and from one to one and
miles in widtb; 17.450 buildings burned,
rendering homeless 98.800 people. It
was a financial loss of $196,000,000, bat
the loss of life was comparatively small
only 250 in all. Yet the sympathies of
the whole country were stirred in their
behalf. Contributions to the amount of

4,990,738 were contributed to the desti-- .

tute. England sent to them 1500.000.
and Jim Fisk loaded and forwarded to
them a a whole train of supplies.

Two years ago we were made sick at
heart at the terrible railway disaster at
Chatsworth, III., where one hundred were
killed. But now we are confronted with
the loss of life and destruction of proper
ty that beggars all description. The
morning of the 31st or May, 1889, Johns
town, in Pennsylvania, and other
neighboring villages were full of hap
py. busy people, little dreaming that
before the sun went down they, with
their homes would tie gone. With
out warning the Hoods from the lake
above broke loose and engulfed the val-
ley below. The destruction of property
can not be estimated, but the loss of life
will be from eight to ten thousand in
Johnstown alone equal to the loss of some
of the greatest battles in our late war.
Hundreds of people fragments of hap-
py families are destitute of homes, and
every comfort and necessity of life.
Amid this sorrow and suffering it is re-
freshing to read of the quick res po use on
the part of a sympathizing people in
forwarding money and provisions to the
sufferers. Undoubtedly the citizens of
Rock Island will cheerfully do their
part. Everyone should do something,
for In so doing they will have a better
opinion of themselves.

Of course there are heartless ones ev-
erywhere who will do nothing, and will
criticise and misjudge the motives of
all others. Refusing to give, for fear
there will be too much raised, or fearing
that it will.be misappropriated. Such
selfishness is akin to the vandals who
strip and rob the dead human ghouls,
hyena-lik- e feeding on human corpses.

In presenting this subject to you I
desire to draw from it some practical
lessons. The dead, the wounded, the
orphans, the widows and homeless ones
all join with my text in demanding;
"What is Your Life?" The anatomist,
with knife and skillful analysis, has
sought to And its secret hiding place, but
there is a barred gateway that he cans
not enter. No satisfactory definition
has ever been given as to what life is.
In complete swoon, when all muscHlar
action of the heart has stopped, and the
brain lies dormant, lire may still exist,
and rallying its scattered forces march
on to three score years and ten. But I
have a lamp, in the light of which I can
give an intelligent answer to this ques-
tion, "What is Your Lire?" Our days
pass on with even pace, so that we sel-
dom estimate what we are, what we have
been, and what we are to be. Oh,
tnat this evening, this solemn
and overwhelming calamity might come
to our ears, and give startling emphasis
to this question or the apostle, "What is
Your Liref

First Our life is a test, ir you buy
goods you soon want to find out whether
they are really worth what you paid for
them. Every new ship or boat must
make a trial trip. If you bring a man
into some important position, and there
is a crisis where his behavior will either
make or break you, you say now I
will have a chance to find out what be is.
Well, every man is on his trial trip, and
men, angles and devils are finding out
what is in you, what you are worth, and
wnai your weaknesses are. ISO man
liyeth unto himself," for every word you
peak, every action you perform has

a thousand echoes. Earth and heaven
and bell are gazing upon your behavior,
and you are passing the trial.

Second Our life is a conflict. If you
have never tried to control your pas-
sions or appetite, if you have never tried
to subdue your temper, if you have never
tried to rouse yourself up to a better
manhood or womanhood, you do not
know what I mean; but if you have at
tempted to live a holy life, to be better
and do better, then you sympathize with
the Apostle raul when he represented
our lire on earth a war with the world, a
war with the flesh, a war with the devil.
but in addition to the struggle you have
witnln, you have a thousand outside bat
ties. Sometimes it baa been against
poverty, against physical distresses,
against bad social position, and an un-
happy family name. With many of you
up to this point it has been a hand to
band fight, and so it will be to the end.
There ia no tent for peaceful encamp-
ment but the grave. Life is a cod Set,
ao the Bible announces. Life is a con-
flict, so your experience declares.

Thirdly Your life is a preparation. If
we are going en a long journey, we
want some time to get ready. God has
started us out on a journey that will
have no terminus, and once started we
never come back. If you have any
lamps to light, you had better light them
now, for when death once shuts the
door of the sepulchre the angel of
repentance never opens it again.
do iar as l can ten or your case
jour great need is to get rid of your
ains. I know of only one remedy the
blood of Jesus Christ clean seth from all
in. Fourthly, again your life is a great

uncertainty. Nobody steps out of life as
he expects to; though a man may have
been sick thirty years be is surprised at
last when he is called to go. We can
make no calculation about the future,
the world is full of temptations and peril.
We do not know bow our children will
turn out or what we ourselves may be
tempted to do.

Life is such a complete uncertainty
that I would not want to live an bour
without the grace of God, and I am sure
I would not want to die without it.

There never was a better illustration of
the uncertainty of life than the Johns
town disaster. Such an awful wreck of
youth and old age, bride and bridegroom,
the distinguished and the unknown. Oh,
men and women who know how to pray,
pray for those broken hearted ones,
without homes, bereft of all. but while
we pray lor them let us pray for our
selves.

Be ye also ready, risk not one moment
away from Jesus, l our first and last
need is a heart changed by the almighty
grace oiuoa. on, get It now, bow your
Heads and quickly surrender to Jesus
1 am not willing to go forward in the
work of life without a knowledge of mv
sins forgiven. The air is full of perils
Dying everywhere. It may be our turn
next so we need God's promises hovering
over us like a canopy and marshaled all
around us like an armed host. Friend,
"ye know not what shall be on the mor
row for what is your lite. It is even as
a vapor that appeareth for a little season
and then vanisneth away.

Mha.li we Celebrate t
A very grave and momentous question

presents itself to us just now. It is one
that involves the interests or should in
volve the interests of every American
citizen. Already are aroused the restau
rant man and the small boy, and tbey will
net down. Not alone are these clamor-
ous individuals; others catch the spirit of
the fathers and mothers of '76, and
come up as one man demanding that
Rock Island fittingly celebrate the inaug
uration of our national independence.
We see no good reason why we should
not this year spread the eagle and ventil
ate our patriotism by all joining heartily
in a grand and glorious Fourth of July
celebration. The time is growing short
and we mast be ap and doing. We must
take Old Father Time by the foreloc- k-
he is bald behind. ' Let some influential
citizens take the lead In this matter, and
they will surely find an immense and en-

thusiastic following one that will aston
ish the world. There seems to be a gen
eral uprising of the people on this sub
ject, and nothing short of a chance to
show their liberality and patriotism will
meet me general demand. Let us nut
our shoulders to the wheel and give this
coming Fourth of July a very warm re
ception. How shall we get about it?

River Ktpieta.
The Mary Morton is due up.
The Pittsburg. Capt.- - Eilleen, passed

down about noon yesterday.
Inspectors John Scott and Thomas

Burns, of Galena, are in town on an in
specting visit.

Prof. John Biehl and his orchestra have
gone to Kansas City to plav on the Lib--
bie Conger in the excursion business.

Mr. Bailey Davenport has sold his little
excursion steamer. Sunbeam, to Musca-
tine parties. There was not enough bus
mess at the watch tower to warrant the
continuation of the little craft there.

Cspt. W. H. Pierce is at present en
gaged as night engineer on the Louise of
the government fleet, which with the
Gen. Barnard and J. G. Parke, is en-
gaged in dredging work at the head of
the rapids nntil the next appropriations
become due, last year's appropriations
having become exhausted.

To-!Vic- tt'

Tonight the Florence Hamilton Drama
tic company opens a week's engagement
at Harper's theatre in "Divorce." As to
how this company presents this difficult
play, an exchange Bays:

Nobody expected a 75 cent show for 10.
20 and 80 cents, vet in comoarisnn with
many to which 75 cents admission i
charged, the Hamilton company deserve
at least crowded audiences to make up
for the low prices at which they are plays
ing. The general expression in regard tn
last evening's presentation of "Divorce"
was that it was good. Miss Hamilton
and Mr. McCiillum were fine and th
others quite fair. The specialties intro-
duced were well up to the average. In
an amusement sense the company give a
money's worth.

ADV1CX TO aUTBXKB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

or your rest by a sick child suffennjr and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so.
ena at once and get a bottle or Mrs.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and nhv
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Price 25 cents per bottle.

The latest railway signal indicates au
tomatically the titna that has elapsed up
to twenty minutesf since the last train
passed it.

100 Ladies wanted.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb remes
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

An Italian boy having four ears was
found asleep on a Philadelphia door step
a lew evenings ago.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

The City of Rome consumes an aver
age of 300 tons of coal a day in crossing
the ocean at top speed.

When the lips are dry or scarred.
When the teeth are dark or dull.

When the tongue is bot and hard,
And fills the tainted mouth too full,

The magic Sozodont supply.
And all those ills before it fly.

Over twenty-fiv- e hundred trout were
taken in Big Spring creek, near Newville,
Pa. the other day

Stop spending money for inefficient
remedies. Try Pond's extract for anv
inflammation or pain. Insist on having
Pond's Extract.

An egg, the shelf of which shows all
colors of the rainbow is the product ot an
Ellsworth, Me., ben. . .

J

PROUD RECORDS.

Tie Roll of Honor of the Rock Isl-

and Public Schools.

Pa pita Who Have Deae Theataelvea
Credit la Attendance aad raaetaall-t:- f

Darlaar the Past Year In the Var-loa- a

Ballaiacs.

One of the pleasantest features of the
Rook Island public schools from year to
yet r and one that works the most advan-

tageously in results is the record kept
during each school year of the attendance
and punctuality of pupils, tboce being
the nearest perfect in this regard having
the r names placed upon the roll of honor
in their respective grade and building.
Thn roll for the past school year is ap
needed:

BUILDING NO 1 .
G rade 9 C L Perry, teacher: Har-

ry V Cook, Louisa F Whistler, E'sie J
White.

Grade 8 Nora C Olson, teacher:
Genie Conqueror, Fred Rcddig, Joe Wil-
liams.

Grade 7 Sarah Johnston, teacher:
Blanche Emery, Irene Seigrist, Ferdi-
nand Toen nines, John Blaisdell.

GradeB Hattie C Henderson, teach-
er: May Richardson, Lizzie Thompson,
Charles Conqueror. (3 years) Arthur
Kat Ike (2 years). Jamie Knowlton, Fred
Zim mermann, August Becker.

Grade 5 Julia M Anderson, teacher:
Liz: ie Bladell, Jennie Coyne, Lottie Mar-
tin, Alfred Beck. Ben Gahgan, Eddie
Mm Her, Georgia Shields.

Grade 4 M L Carlton, teacher: Geo
Peny, Jennie Burtoa, Grace Pierce,
Susie Shields, Daisy Sirupp.

Grade 3 A. Emma Frichot, teacher
George Elzel, Fred Smith.

G-a- 8 B. S B HiHier, teacher: Si
die --lobinson, Willie Ohlweiler.

Q-a- 2 B, Anna Bennett, teacher
Osci.r Seidel, Jennie Eckstedt, Emma
Plow.

G-a- 1 Emily Bennett, teacher
Grant Zimmerman.

BUILDING NO. 2.
G:-ad- e 4 Qeorge Gregg, Emma Freed,

i.3si3 McQee.
G ade 2 Willie Montgomery.

BUILDING NO 3.
Grade 4 Mrs L M Copi, teacher:

Florence Allen, Mary Appelquist, Anna
(Jranpton, JNellie 1'eeiz, fc,Ja is Irate. May
Nornojle, Eddie Hodgson, George
Ueaiigh.

Grade 3 A N Johnston, teacher: Hub
Con well.

Grade 2 Hallie Trow, teacher: Carl
Schiltz, Anna Normoyle.

Grade 1 A E Muse, teacher: Oliver
Allei. Herbert Churchill. Lulu Appel
quist, Stella Dauber.

SCHOOL NO . 4.
Neither absent or tardv for year:
Eighth Grade Miss Wilson, teacher;

Cbailie Appelquist.
Euhth Grade Miss Philip, teacher;

May Schindler. Will Thompson.
Seventh Grade- - --Miss Wakefield, teach

er; Louisa Strate; Willie Carl, 4 years
Will e Hart man; Willie Mager. 2 years,

No case of tardiness tor the year.
Seventh Grade Miss Kenwortby,

eacner; Mamie Hull, Julius Krell, Bertha
Will ams, John Stewart, Salome Norris,
Nellie Kellerstrass.

Sixth Grade Miss Kane, teacher; Je
rome Appelquist, Isabella McConochie,
i yetrs; Mabel Porter, Jessie Roberts.

Suth grade Miss Hill teacher: Josie
Goldimith, Louis Ihrig, Henry Edwards,
May Ferguson. Sadie Schnider. Mabel
Johnson; absent one-ha- lf day Eva
Long, Rosa Erase, Laura Bamtierger;
absett one day Eva Barber, Lucy Hen
rich n.

Fifth grade Miss Egan. teacher: Em- -
elie Einfeldt, Anna Wulff, 2 years; Zindy
Shaw; no tardiness in the room for the
year.

Fifth Grade Miss Simmon, teacher
ert Jull; no tardiness in the room ror

the year.
Tbo pupils on the lower floor of No.

4 school indulged in a contest for beet
penmanship during the year, with the
following result: In Miss Kane's room.
Ida Gotthardt; in Miss Hill's room, Na
talie Mirfleld; in Miss Egan's room, Jas.
McConochie, and in Miss Simmons' room.
Samu jl Bowlby, took first honors.

BUILDING NO. 5.
Grade 4 Miss Taylor, teacher: Fran- -

kie Norton.
Grade 3 Miss Crawford, teacher: John

Glass.
GraJe 2 Miss Dolly, teacher: Axel

Mamuclson, Nettie McConochie, Bessie
Mirfield, Came Clements.

Graie 1 Miss Gorman, teacher: Harry
uenru.

BUILDING NO. 6.
Ninih Grade Fred Eckerman, neither

absent nor tardv: Christian Koch, neither
absent nor tardy; May Ohlweiler, neither
absent nor tardy. Absent oniy one half
day: IYank Norris. Anthony Paridon.

wgi tn Grade Neither absent nor tar-
dy: Walter Long, 7 years; Annie Deisen
roth, 6 Tears; Nettie Smith. Absent
only cneday: Grace Dee, Louisa An-
thony.

Third grade Neither absent nor tardy:
Alma llelpenstell, 1 year; John Bromley,
2 yean ; Andrew Luckenbill, 4 years.

Second grade Eda Luckenbill, 2
years; Adolph Hinrickson, 1 year.

Sixti grade Neither absent nor tardy:
Eva ISckhart, Willie Bleuer, 3 years;
Cbarlio Rolls, Annie Etzel; Jessie Bagley,
not abtent, but tardy twice. Absent one-ha- lf

di y Elzina Kinner, Hugh Scherer.
Fifth Grade Neither absent or tard!

Eva Luckenbill, 2 years. Absent one
day; E arvey Butler, Lena Gross, Susie
Liee.

Fouith Grade Not absent, bat tardy
once; (3ora Bagley.

Seventh Grade Neither absent or
tardv: Georsre Lehnerer. S veara: John
Shelly, 1 year; Annie Cronholm, 1 year;
May Pi-at- 1 year; Eda Behrens, 1 year.
Absent one-ha- lf day; Bern hard Koch,
Constance Lincke. . Emit ' Cronholm
Tardy once; Emma Detlefson, absent
one aa r.

. BUILD rao no. 7.
Grades 8 and 7 Etta McDonald, teach

er: Gait Brindle, Willie Colburn, Carrie
Colbun. Jennie Hill. Jennie Johnston.
Clarence Spaulding.

Grades 8 and 5 Belle Doonan. teacher:
Charlie Nelson, Mary Nielsen, Hilma
nansor .

Grad 4 and 8 DaisvHardv ta.hfr:
Sue Cb innon, Frank Nelson.

Gradas 2 and 1 June Kendall, teacher:
Louie liledsoe, Freddie Carlson, Charlie
GHes. Willie Bro?an. Ellen Hanson.
Annie Nelson .

HIGH SCHOOL.
i Nam of pupils neither absent nor
tardy:,

Minnie Brindle, Sadie Dart, Jennie
Dickmtn, Lilly Mirfield, Lizzie Stelck,
Lizzie Taylor, Maud White, Mary Wood,
John Blade!, James Cook.' Elbert Dart.
John G ie, Fingal Hill, Leigh Jobnaon,
ueo. Kens, James LamonL Charlie
Long, Kinsley Mack, Theodore Olsen,
JCdwin Mocker. Mamie Krell and Mabel
Levy- - fX;

I James Cook, of the graduating class.
has bee i absent but once in eight years,
and at i bat time be was stopped on bis
way to ichool and called into court as a
witness.
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LOCAL X0TICI8.

For Rent Two rooms over my mcr
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insure

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Kock island

The Roval Insurance com nan ir nt V.na.
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in tne world . A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 8econd
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Bovlston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv f1.000,000. E. W. Hurst.
agent, umce over Rock Island National
bank.

Collins Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
nns Duiiding, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
io receive oraers ior an kinds of carpen
ter work.

Barth ft Babeoek, Dentists.
No. 1724 Second avenue. Hnecml mien
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teem witnout plates.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

id positions oi trust, ana wno desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who mav wish tn roll
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, BDouia appiy to tne agent or the
American surety un., oi jew York.

ED. LlKBERKNECHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111

A Bay City, Mich., constable went to
serve a commissioner s notice on a wo-
man of that place, and she threw a cup
oi not tea in his face. He fled.

en Indolent Orean.
When the liver is indolent, aa it must.

necessarily be when it ....fails to secrete tl e
.:! : inuue id summem quantities to meet the

requirements of digestion and evacuation.
it should be set at work with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. The healthful stimu
lus to activitv Imrmrlerl hv thia i

parable alterative, speedily evinces itself
id a ue par lure or tne uncomfortable sen-
sations in the richt siilt-- : th mmu.n fur
upon the tongue, indigestion, and sick
headache consequent upon inactivity of
the liver and the diversion of the bilo
from its proper channel. Irregularity of
me ooweis is always and painlessly re-
formed bv the corrective imlirntnri whih
is infinitely to be nreferred. Itmh hi
it is safe and more eninuima tn hi no
pills, calomel and drenching purgatives
of every class. It cures and prevents
rever and ague and rheumatism.

Several citizens of Greensboro, Ga .are
devoting much time to taming crows
The birds are very intelligent and can be
easily taught.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair
ing patients can testify. Onthlsioinl
a trustworthy medical writer says:
"Proper local treatment is nositivelv nw.
cessary to success, but many, if not most
"i me reuieuies id general use ny pnvsi
Clans aflord but temporary lienefit. A
cure cannot certainlv be exnertd from
snuffs, powders, douches and washes. "

I s . . . ....ciy s ijream uaim is a remedy w hich
combines the important remiisites of
quick action, specific curative power

nu perieci safety ami pleasantness to
iue paueoi.

The est on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is n sure.
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises.
scalds, burns woun Is and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or refund- -j a . , . .

money, . .wi. taif so rrems. noin OV firueeifts

HUMPHREYS'
TCTERIHARY. SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Son,
AND POULTRY.

S0 Page Bk Tre imrnt fA nlmalaaad ( hart Seat Free,
cuwes iFrvrra. Coarmtionn. Inflammation,A. A. ipUal Mrainffitifl, Milk Fever.B. B. traiaa, Laatraesa. Khramat iim.f" I i ura pfr, Nasal Diarharsea.Urab. Worm.irr Heavea, Paramenia.
F.F.-Celi- car (irtaea. Bellyache.

Mlararrlaee. Ileaiorrhaoea.U.H. I rtnarjr aaa Kianry Diseasea.1. 1. Era aitve Diaraaea. Maaae.J.K. Dlaeaaea af Die-eetlo-

Stable Caae, with Spocfflca. Manual.
Witch Haarl Oil and lledlcator, 87.00ITIce, Single Bottle (over SO doaeav a .$Sold by DniKiirtm; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

and In any quantity on Beoeipt oi Prion.
Humphreys' Med. Co.. 109 Fulton SL, . T.

HTJUPHEEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No. iaIntueao year. The only enoeeasfnl remedy for
Ksrvoos DebilitY. Vital Weakness.
and Pmetratton, from oiwvwgrt or other oatMoe!
U per naLor 6 rialnand large Tial powder, fat M.Sold by DRnoonrre. orwint postpaid on raoeiDtofl., lua tauaa IK., a. I.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genig Grocery-- -

on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

C3T"He solicits the trade long enjoyed
by bis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi- -

dence and lota.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Bncceasor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKINGS.
Made la e C'elaa that neither

Bold by Druggists. Also
Peerless Broose Paint 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders y colors.
PrerlcasSboeft Harness Dressing.
Peerless Egg Dyes 8 colors.

JOB PRINTfflQ
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaoua Jobaepartnent.
sWpecial attention paid to Oonuaercial wor

' fROYAL KSHi J

Absolutely Pure.
Tl is nowiler never varies. a marvol nf nnrlt v
strength and whole". menen; more economy

... j .iiiub. null l a u I l iit; eviu "Joompetltlon with the multitude of low tent, short
weight atom or phosphate powders. Sold only n

wim Biina rowDSB uo., IPS wall Bt

Intelligence Column.
AGKNT8 WANTED-LOO-AL OR

work; qnlcK Felling rpecial- -
ura; rvrtH;n w a rr&ntk D. JAS. K. WHITNKl,
num-rjium- jtucnemcr. r. i. 15 4twa

"COR SALE. .A OHOIPK HVK, YEAR OLI
. ......u.i. cm aim can a ro. i mutter sua

perfectly gentle Enguile of (. L. Wyncs.

TTOR SALE.-TH- E CHANNON ESTA1 E
J. Twenty-thir- d street snil Fifth avenue. An.
pij iu y . j. t.nannon io f ourth avo. l

TTTANTEn RELIABLE LOCAL ANHTRAV
VV eling saWmen ; ponilions rernianent ; spec- -

mi in...!, dunlin u.w; iast peinug specialties
Don't delay; satary from the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nnrseryniim, Chicago, 111.

ArA?TEJ:A.0PXT8 'rnnr NEW PATENT
it. : a rv?r.j "
?T' "wri1 s'ver medal Centennial KxpoBitif.n!

Permanent business, ourlowea vi .J prices
territurv iv. . a " 'iT. A" "-'-

..Uceii; VU,, IIUCIDUHU, U,

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MBNTO
bv snrutile to the wholesale and

retail trade; largest manufacturers In our lin-e-
enclose stamp; wages J3 per day: perma-
nent position ; no potal answered; money ad
vanced for waijes, advert (sine. etc. CentikiIlmast a to., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

aryer to . a month can bk madr
U I J working for ns: airrn's uri'ferred who
can furnish a horse and give their who e time to
tne Dnsiness; snare moments mav be inrltah:v
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
Cities.

.
B. .K.. JOHNSON Jfc CO.. 1(109 Main St...1 : i 1mi iiiufiuu, v a.

a. riease state aee anil hnainesa mm.
r .icvfr nnnu aDoui senuini stamn rnr m

plv. B. F.J. Co. apM-6-

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS
A listnf ltl newspapers divided into STATES

AND SUCTIONS will be Voilt on Mniiiirat ion
FREE.

To Ihose who want their advertising to nav w
mh uiifi uv. wiwr luciuuiu ir inorougn anu er- -

eiuve wurs man iue various sections of our S- -
LKCT LOCAL 1.1 -- T

Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,
.iwsapcr Advertising liurea,

10 Spruce St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BKAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
Secondavenue.

LAW Office with J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JAtKSO.V,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

t National Bank Building, Rock Island. 111.

E. W. HUKST,
ATTORN BY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
iiomce tn masonic Temple Mock, over Hock Is.
anu national out, iiocki sianu. Hi.

a. a. miin. akwaixsm.
8WEE.1LY A WALKER,

VTTOnNEYS AKD COtTNSKLLORa AT LAW
block. Kock Island, 111.

WK. MeEMUY,
I TTOKNKY AT LAW Inaas money aa rtw'
xlasenrtty, nv.ke rollerti ns. Re fere oca. Mitch
U at Lynde, baukers. office la Postofflca block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE IU LY AIUJl'S.

VOH SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
a news aiana. r ive cents per copy.

D. S. SCHUKEMAN.
ARCHITIICT ANOSrPERINTENDKNT. Main

Ohio: Itmiirh nfHro nv,r
Pirst National Bank, Rork Island. fl2 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
(11 THIRD AVBNfB. between Tenth and'Eleventh streets. feb 14 tf

WM. 0. KULP, D, D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 46, 27, 98 and 29,

Take Elevator. DA V EN PO KT. I A.

Guaranteed Investments
--MADE ON- -

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & niRSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A foil line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Jnst received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenne.

J. M. BUFORD,
J ENSEAL

Insurance Apt
Tha old Fir and Tims-trie- d Compaalsa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
at aa tow as any reliable comnaay earn ifwls oar patronage MaoUcilc.

at AJVaa mock.

FOR JUECl BfJLT!
A POSITIVE W5I FAnnro rAtmoon;

fill W R Weaknaas rf Euoyacd Hinit Effect,V U ef Krear. er F .a Old or Wn
Moa wcAH.i'iHirXoHta oKii n a Mat ZS?

saw euaifcA (a, y fAla, B. T.

Notice to Contractors.

Citt ov Rcca Iblakd. Rock Island Cotntrr,
Sealed proposals wm receired nt the City

ui b.iu city, nntit Monday tne 17thday of June A. D. lP89,at six o'clock r. ., forconstructing the improvement ordered by an or- -
?nncesaid1ci.,-T- J whicn wa" adopted May 80,
1889. and is entitled "An ordinance for the im--

enl OI w;n avenue from the west lineof Fourteenth street, to the east lino of Twen-tieth street, and (or the levying of a special taxtherefor." and for furnishing the materials anddoing the work according to the plans and specl-n-atio-

therefor. The aald improvement order-ed by said ordinance consists of curbing withcurbstones, excavating, grading. Improving and
Eavlng with paving brick of pood quality, six

of streets in said title or said ordinanceet out.
The said Improvement must be constructed,

and the materials therefor furnished must be inaccordance with the plana and specifications forsaid improvement ou file In tha said city clerk'
office, at which said office said plans and specifica-
tions are open to the inspection of all s in-
terested therein. Contractors are to furnish sam-P'e-

f brick with whioh work ie to be done.
Brick used in the work must correspond with thesamples in quality and style. All bids must be
arcomnanled with a certified check In the sum of
J.veilandrea Dollars, payable to the order of theCity Treasurer pf said city, which shall become

forfeited to said city in case the bidder shall fall toenter lato contract, with approved sureties, to ex-
ecute the work for the price mentioned in hie bib,and according to the plans and specifications, inthe event that the contract should be awarded tohim. Blank bids will be fu niched on applicationat the city clerk's office. All bidders and otherpersons may attend at the opening of sa d bids.The right to reject any and all bids or proposals
received is hereby expressly reserved.

K'JBaRT Koehler, City Clerk.Dated this 28th day of May, 1880

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution' anrl fee hill iw.

issued oul of the clerk's office nf the rimiit
of Kock Island countv, and state of Illinois, and

oiitticu. vnereoy i am commanded to makethe amount of a certain 1mlirmnt.
tained airalnst Bomardus Vankimhove and in favor'"" " neeiccKioruse or uustat Bwensson,out of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
of the said defendant, Bernardus
1 V. u .... In.L.J .. . . .. 1. :

Vankirkhove.. ..,c.ii;u upifu mc luiiuwiDg property,
All that certain tract or parcel of land situated

in the county of K'Wk Island and in the state of
Illinois kn wn and described as follows,
nei'inmng on tne we.t side of lot No. seventeen,
(17), in Wood's third (3rd) addition to the town
of Molineata noint which a 9uw chains
feet) north of the southwest corner of said lotno seventeen. (17) ; thence west ivar. 7 048 east)
one nundred and hfty 150) feet; thence to the
highway; thence south along said highway fifteen
1 im, lucuce east one nnnarea and nfly (lot))
feet; thence north fifteen (15) feet to the place
of beginning, being the same premises conveyed
lo Bernardus Vankirkhove by Constcnt Van Wam-bek- e

ami Elizabeth Van Wamfeke, his wife, by
their deed daied December 10, In), and rec rded
in the registry of deeds of said county of Rock
Island May 11, IStil, at page 244 of book of deeds
J.. Oil.

Therefore, according to said command I shall pi
rose for sale at public auction all the right, title and
interest of he above named Bernardus Vankirk-
hove in and to the above described property, on
miumaj, me jam uay 01 june, at iuo clocka. ni. at the north door of the rnnrt hnnu in th
city of Rock Island, in the connty of Hock Island
anu moic ui lumens, tor casn in band, to satisfysaid execution and fee bill

Dated at Kock Island this 5th dav of June.
icw. v. a. siL,vii

Sheriff of Rock Island connty, Illinois

pKTITION TO SELL REAL ESTATE.

STATE OP ILLINOIS,
Kock. Island Cobntt

County Conrt of said .ty, to the June term.

Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate
01 maigaretj. Sears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer
chant, L. Merchant. E. N. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zahniser, Elisabeth Mmnson,
Sarah A. McCleil.n, Annie Snyder, Lncit.da
Silveris. Julia Smith. I.izr.ie Fyffe, Louise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant. James Ne son, Albert

fir.an wary, Jesse simun, mrd smithPhebe Smith, Mary Etta Miller. William M.
Crill, Minnie M. Crill and Eva A. Wheelsr
Petition toe II Real Estate tu nav Hehta
Affidavit of the of the defendants

above named having been file! in the office of
the clerk of the County court of Kock Island
county, notice is hereby given to the said defen-
dants and each of them that Ibe said plaintiff,
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate of
nargareid. deceased, has filed his petition
in the s.id county court of Kock Island connty foran order to s. li the premises belonging to the es- -
mic vi fu or so mncn ot it as mav beureueu 10 pay tne uents 01 said deceased, and described as follows, to-w-it :

Beginning at the center corner of section 14
rownsnip 17 north, in range S west of the 4th P.
M. ; thence east on the n line li.2lchains; thence south at right angles 8 chains to
noi a river: inence west witn said river to a point
where the half section line running north and
soutn thrrugb said section intersects said
river; thence north on said half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
mine town 01 bears: thence south 6Do westalong the north side of said Tower street 2. SI
chains; thence north parallel with the hair sec-
tion line 1 var. TO 40 ) 6 Kl chains: theno 1

-- . 18 chains to a point on the half section line 60
teei souin or said center corner; thence north 60
feet to the place of beginning: excepting an 1 re-
serving therefrom thelands heretofore convevedto the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Cnm.
pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed to
"" " .nana 11 10 oy aeeos recorded respec-
tively in book 56 of deeds at page S71. and book 6!) of
deeds at page 168 of the records of said Rock Isl-
and connty. said tract containing 9 60 acre more
or less: also lots I. S and 3 in hl.wfc in in ik. mim
of Sears: also 1 acre described aa rnn tn-a- e
Beginning 80tiH feet west of the H section corner

mreasi uue oi tne nortnwest quarter of sec- -
nvn it lAjwusmp i nonn, range a west or the 4th
P. M. running thence south lis foot. ihnm .ia")1 feet to the southeast comer of the old grave-
yard; thence north 113 feet; thence west 19s feet;thence south 113 feet to (he southwest corner of
the old grave yard; thence we t 86 feet; thence
north 445 feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;
thence east e6.4 feet; thence south 13-- feet to
the place of beginning, all In the county of Kock
aland and state of Illinois. And that a su mmons

has been issued out of said court against you re-
turnable attbe June term, 1889. of said court to
he holden on the first Mondav of June. 1880. at
the Conrt bonse in Rock Island in said conntv.
Now, unless you and each of you shall personally
be and appear before said Conntv conrt on the
first day of a term to be holden at said Court boa e
on the first Monday of July. 1889, and plead, an-
swer or demnr to the said petition filed therein.
U same and the m itters and things thereincharged and stated will be taken aa confessed and
a decree entered agaiust you according to theprayer of said petition.

noc lfiaua, ill.. May 21. 18S9.
R. A. DONALDSON. Clerk.

Adair Plxasaxts, Attorney for Petitioner,
may

ESTABLISHED 1855

L. I1
West Second Street,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,
DEALER IS

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Pricea Lower than erer before.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V. M. S.
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontarioetarinary College; member of Montreal Veter-inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-ical AaawlLin will .r, " mi latest ana moatscientific principles all the diseases and abnormal

conditions of the domesticated animal.
Examinations, consultation and advice positive-ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate ia every caae.

Office, residence and telephone call. Commerctal hotel. Hock Island. 111.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HENCHER, Prop'tr
GRAND OPENING

Thursday, June 13th, 1889.
STbe finest garden In the tri-citi- ea.

VfNTSmNTED&

Black aa the Ace of Spades ! " That', what we said of the paint when weinto this house. - ma!" saidMercy, Belle, my eldest daughter; ' we'll nev Ito get it clean," Nothing like trying," said I; "go to the nearest grocer belltell him to sell you the best soap he has." Back she came, her face beamii,K' n
N

something better than Soap, ma; its Gold Dust Washing Powder Tj0 u
remember how auntie praised it up? Now we'll see if what she said proves V

T

our case." Well it did, you'd better believe. I honestly think while chalk would ""i
a black mark on that paint now. Our motto is. - If at first you don't succeed 'yl
foa will if you use Gold Dust Washing Powder.

Gold Dust Washing Powder is sold by all grocers.

Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. Chicago, III.

FRANK

a. TT

Embalming a Specially.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

fee.

uai i kww k it . t imrv a--r i j 1

The finest carriages aDd buggies in
the city can be had at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DEANE
and

We

Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 2063.

POLZIN &
"Goods delivered to any part of the city free

OLOUGH,

TlieUNDERTAKER,

Floral Designs furnished

Telephone No. ms.

Y

AND

FEED

DIAMONDS,

LIVERY,

Boarding

STABLE

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS'.
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stork of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole A;i-nt- s for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBHICATORS.

guarantee every r.ne perfect, anil will send Cupe,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residrnce Telephone 100.

WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jewelery, ClocM
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER.
Second ,t

STAASSEN, Propts.
of

Second avenue,. Rock Island

GKEO. SAYADGE,
, Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES .A.3STD LIQUORS.
Imported and Cigars, a specialty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

No. 1S27 venue

charge.

Key Weal

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. 13 Tlnnd.
and Seventh Avenue, : ! JtVOCK

klnd of Artistic work a specialty." Plans and estimates fot alLklnds of bulldlnci
roxniahea on application.


